UTILITY RADIOLOGICAL SAFETY BOARD OF OHIO
OHIO EMERGENCY OPERATIONS/JOINT DISPATCH FACILITY
OCTOBER 5, 2015 1:30 P.M.
AGENDA

I. ROLL CALL

II. APPROVAL OF THE JULY 6, 2015 MINUTES

III. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Interagency Radiological Emergency Preparedness report

IV. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Member Agency Quarterly Reports
   B. Approval of 2015 URSB Annual Report
   C. Other new business
   D. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
      1. Oversight of First Energy Nuclear Operating Company Plants
   E. Utility Reports
      1. Beaver Valley Power Station
         a. Outage Update
      2. Davis-Besse Nuclear Power Station
         a. Root Cause Report for May 9, 2015 Unusual Event
         b. Briefing on June 26, 2015 Feedwater System Inoperability
         c. Tritium Leakage
         d. Status of 4 Way Telephone System
      3. Perry Nuclear Power Plant
         a. Emergency Response Manager Staffing Change
      4. FENOC Fleet
         a. Staffing Changes
         b. Status of Flex Initiative

V. MISCELLANEOUS
   A. Questions from Public
   B. Approval of 2016 Meeting Dates

VI. ADJOURNMENT